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“ Then

QUEBEC, FRIDAY, 4iK OCT. 1838.

The Liverpool steam ship, provided she kit 
Liverpool on her regular day of wailing, ha» 
linw been twelve and a half or tliirh 
days ; allowing h«r seventeen day» for the 
passage, the intelligence hy her may be ex. 
|*cted h- .e o i the 12th iustaul— ext Satut- 
de v sf’nmgh*.

Since the defalcation of tire Collector of the 
New-Yoik Custom» look place, the United 
Slates papers have enriched the English lan
guage with a new and euphonius word, and 
one which the system of *• responsible govern, 
men'.” canicd out to the fulti t extent, bring, 
into almost daily use. Th» word “absconded” 
has row given place to ** Nfortwoufed,” and 
we very seldom take up a Vnited States pa
per in which we no not lind this lengthy trisyl
lable employed. The latest case is that of a 
Mr. Thomas Dwight, a Sub-Treasurer, who 
absconded—“ ^tartwouted” we meao—from 
Columbus, Oh.o, to the tuna of fifteen thou
sand Uv lats.

A daughter of Jo-i-ph Bonaparte, Comtt de 
Surrellters, V brother of Napoleon, has re- 
cently been married in the United States, to 
Zeujlon M. Boulton, Esq. of Oxbow.

were mustering on the ground to drill. There 
wes a continued flow and reflux of the sable 
gentry at the doors of the gunsmiths, with

funs to he repaired, and pieces jnst brought.
state what 1 have seen, and allow some more 

cfinpetent individual omakv comment”#—• 
S. <Meant Nulle tin.

With the exception of th* .Cbioitf Vie 
Commercial Advertiser ie tlw lest informed 
papri in New-York a» L, *% regal da British 
intelligence, and the opinio*** of the worthy 
editoi (Col# Stone) vety justly carry gr<**i 
weight. The foMewwg, respecting the re
call of Sir John ('olhorne, shows that on this 
important point the views of the Commercial 
are as correct as we have always been happy 
to find them on the affairs of this country •• 

Tod i.ATK.—The Montreal paper» oi lust 
week were proposing public meetings and suit-

tsauicai. scene.
The following truly pathetic scene occurtd 

recently, at Perth, U. C. The prisoner was 
indicted for the murder of his son-in-law

Perhaps we should notice, that during the 
investigation, the widow of the deceased, and 
who was at the same time the daughter of the 
prisoner, was on the pail of the defence 
brought into Court to be swum. Shx appeared 
in mourning, pale, liiin, and greatly disroin- 
posed ; and it was only with exertion on her 
part, that she cculd keep composed enough to 
speak ; howevci, nothing very material was 
elicited (mm hot. It eelii-gs frequently 
overcame her, and she burst out into :oml sods, 
at one of which si.e cast her eves upon the 
prisoner, and screached 44 father, father 1 “ 
The L*<mrt of course, ordered h -r removal-

by the remlsanesa of the Join1 Sheriff for
ia not MCuriUp, «nd to kliom he

probably never spoke. There ale few persons 
Indeed w ho would become security n *uch 
terms.— Montreal Herald of Tuesday

lie bad to pass her father, to whom she ex
tended her hanû in the midst of her sobs and

At ‘2 p. M yesterday, the telegraph an. 
nounced a steam ship of war coming up die 
river, and, of course, an infinity of conjectures 
a« to what she would prove to be immediately 
arose. At five o’clock she was seen rounding 
the point, and on her arrival opposite the 
Queen's wharf, the anxious spectator# w|l(1 
lined the wharves ascertained that she w« 
no other than our old friend, the Medea, with 
the marines, who have been for some time e*. 
peeled, lot service on the lakes in Upper

dry popular xeitions to prevent the removal*‘*ir Job wmof Sir John Colhomr from the (iovemment of 
the Canadas, Thés» movements come tiro 
late ; and ia our poor opinion, the British 
Government will ultimately find that llu IS- 
caflot Su John is a political «not*

Slavery in the United States.—A dia
bolical case of abduction has recently occurred 
in Massachusetts, the particular! of which are, 
briefly, these :—Two men, calling tbem«elves 
Shearer and Dickenson, engaged to the pa
rents of a coloured boy, named Sydney O. 
Francis, to take him as a resident domestic in 
Shearer’s house ; the steals, however, took 
the boy to Virginia aud sold him as a slave. 
Shearer has been arre»ted at Virginia, and per
sons have gone on to identify ‘.he boy. but 
both of the papers express a doubt that the 
matte, will end quietly.

VPrr.n van a va.
We fegtel to learn from the Upp»T Canada 

papers received here yesteiday that burnings 
an-1 threats of burnings are still the order of 
the day on the frontier of our sister province. 
The desperate band of villains who infest that 
loyal colony are, there is too much -eason to be
lieve, the agents of men whose turpitude is, if 
possible, of a darker hue. The 44 responsible 
government” cry is a very convenient cloak 
for these men who, under the mask of patriot
ism, commit crimes that make humanity shud
der.

The Niagara Chronicle of the 2tUh ultimo,

shrieks of « father, father!” The old man 
in tears reached out his hand to his widowed 
daughter; the hand which, at the instigation 
of his heart, had ken the m ns alike «I her 
misery and hie own :h? . ved it, ai.1 was
taken away. T e scene was tragical, and 
though between those humble individuals, 
brought the teat» to many an eyt.—Brock- 
idle Unorder.

We are surprised to read th « closing sen
tence of the extract. « Though between in- 
dividual» in humble life, tea» were brought 
to many an eye!” Are the woes of humble 
life less acute, because luxury or mere wealth 
hangs not over them its tinselled canopy ?

Montreal Courier.

WEST INDIES.
Our latest accounts from Jameka, it may 

be remembered were, of a somewhat mysteri
ous character, and were the cause of further 
intelligence from that quarter being look tel for 
with impatience. An arriva1 at New Oman» 
bringing papers of ti e 12th August, enables us 
to give some further accounts of proceedings 
in Jamaica, a summary of which we subjoin, 
end from which it will lie seen that the re
ports of the lamen.able condition of the British 
West Indian possessions are increasing in 
alarm ; hut it is to he hoped '.hat they are much 
exaggerated. The captain of the vessel, the 
Granniclcft, furnish. $ a communication de
scribing the condition of Jamaica and Ita in
habitants during lii< late visit. He declares 
it to be his impression, founded upon accurate 
observation, that this coleny must soon become 
a scene of insurrection and massacre, a second 
St. Domingo.

It is quite a common occurrence, he says, 
to see the negroes buying anns & ammunition.

During his stay at Kingston, a Haytien 
schooner of war was captured, in the art of 
landing arms among the negroes. The ring
leaders of the expedition were said to be men 
of high standing and great influence in Hai 
ti.—The attempt bad caused great alarm 
among the white inhabitants, hut received very 
little attention from the Government, who ap
pear not he apprized of the threaten' d danger. 
Is to the »g(,culture of the Island, the pi nt - 

lions are in a st .tr ot dilapidation, and fast go
ing In waste. The crons have full* n off more 
than three quarte» of tne annuel product pre
vious te the art of emancipation.

A correspondent of the Jamaica Despatch, 
in a l.tter dated St. Mary’s 5th July, 1839, 
supplies the following information :

“ In your paper of the 10th June, 1 observe 
a lett-r dated from Lacnvia, signed Candor. 
I am sorry to say that I can corroborate his 
statement with regard to the general arming of 
the n-gro population. Some weeks ago. when 
travelling to Kingston, in company with Mr. 
Cord-r of that town, 1 met numbers of ne
groes returning from thence, armed with 
muafote .nd fowling pieces. On reaching the 
parade square, it appeared to us, in const-

says :—
This frontier, it seems, is destined to re

main familiarized with th*se dreadful scenes. 
One conflagration takes place after anothi;, 
but the perpetrators In ell eases "Scape detet- 
t. n, and no step are foken to prevent their 
recurrence.—The destruction of Capt. Creigh
ton’s property was openly threatened at Man
chester some days before the threat was car
ried into execution !— Wl.y, then, were not 
measures adopted for preventing it t The pro
perty of Mr. Bend-r, at Muddy Run, is now 
threatened by the samr g-n< of desperate vil
lains ; and we are informed that the incendia
ries receive from a44 patriot committee ” in the 
United States, a specific sum 1er every con
flagration they raise on the property of loyalists 
in Canada !

By yesterday’s Eastern mail we have re
ceived our papers from the Lower Provinces, 
which do not contain anything of much im
portance.

St. John, Sept. !M.~King’s County.— 
A special court of Oyer and Terminer, lor the 
trial of the four perrons charged with the mur
der of Bernard Co\ if, at the house of Tern nee 
Ferguson, in Kings County, on the 30th July 
last, was opened at Kingsion, on ' oesday the 
17th inst. Verdicts of Guilty were returned 
againu three of them — léonard, M'Gunnatfle, 
a ml Holey : the fourth, named Coyle, was ac
quitted.—We lee. h that the unhapp*' man are 
to be executed on Wednesday the llith Octo
ber, proximo.- Observer.

The Captain and Officers of the steam fri- 
gale, Medea, while at Charlotte Town, P. K. 
I. gave a splendid ball and supper to the 
fashion at that seal ot Government.

The corner stone of McGill College at Mon
treal was to be laid yesterday by Hie Excel- 
eel lent y the Governor General, with Masonic 
orders.

fort er « Eire.
ARRIVED

r last

In addition to the above the following item» 
complete the amount of our Upper Canadian 
intelligence received since Wednesday.

The weather within the last few days has 
been very cold end unpleasant. On Wednes
day and yesterday heavy cold rains fell. Lut 
evening we were visited with a alight fall of 
snow, and during the night there was a very 
sharp frost. Yesterday there was a heavy gale 
on the Lake and several schooners were dri
ven into our harirour from varions quarte», 

................................ ake.some of them from the head of the Lai 
The Stave Trade.—This is becoming 

very extensive branch of trade at this place,

The steamer British America arrived from 
Montreal yesterday shortly after 2 f. M. She 
passed the Lady Calbome which, ws regret C 
learn, was still aground. By the B. A. we 
received the Montreal Courier of Wednesday, 
irom which- as we copied the paragraph to 
whi b allusion is made from the Mercury— 
we make the following extract 

Captain Comeeu, of the Police, has inform
ed us, that the Quebec pape» have made a 

•-statement of fact in regard to the political

CLbARED- 
Ort Ÿhd-

Berk City of Waterford, Duggan, Liverpool T

Brie Fa I ma, Maire, Dublin, Levey If#.
- ‘ “—-ill.Ship Neelor, Brown, l.nll, BuraUll.
Muii Borneo, Gorman, Liroerirk, Trice à Co. 
Hark Mary I.aing, Bherrr, Suoderlan.l. do.
Brig Karen, Urn,mini, Newcastle, Gilnioor. 
Berk Britannia, Lemal", Newcaetlr. PruitwiWai 
Brig Trio, Pierce, Wesford, LeMrsnrier à Ce 
Mill. Sir Welter Bcotl, Young, Liverpool, Mm- 

laodfc Co.
3rd-

Bark Robert Weteon, Elliot. Bristol, Gilmerliar» nwrn „ u>u>t r,....n. ....
Hark Soring Hill, Anld, Greenock, J  -----,—

~’oa Bowline, Kidd, London, Pemkert*.Brig Tot- —---------,-------- -
Bari Urania, Clark, Cork,

prisons» ; it in a pity such» statement should 
have been mode to the public, if untrue ;—

Bark Thetis,' Baker, London, Price à Co.

Not less than *20 vessels are now discharging
~ ÎU-their cargoes atrout Kingston.—Kinçtton Cl 

ntrle, Kept. '28.
St. Thomas.—A number of gentlemen in 

St. Catharines have subscribed £400, which 
sum has been off red as a reward for the ap
prehension of the person or persons who at
tempted to set the tannery of Mr. Adams on1 
fire. The charge upon which Brown was bail
ed was for the threat» he uttered ; in every 
other particular the account given in our last 
was correct.—Niagara Chronicle.

The editor of the V rston Whig is nlmott 
as good a hand at an .-xcuee as some of hi» 
Yankee contemporaries. In is last number he 
disenurieth thus :—

there is no policy in increasing the sympathy 
for the unfortnn f- petrols, by tale# that have 
no foimdation in. t. Ca *’ "* *___________ ‘«plain Uomeeu denies,
they had either tl ir heads shaved, or Convict

ENTERED FOR LOADING 
Oct. ted.

Pilot, t4ti, Fwineee, Pemberton#, Killer?

dresses put on and informs us, they were 
allowed toeven allowed 10 have their luggage in the part 

of the ship allotted them, nothing being reUin- 
them, hut their razors, owing to aned from them, hut their rsfon, owing to en

appointed for the purpew, and with the object Ceil,loei 404, Dublin, GUaronr, Gene Ueve- 
Of preserving due cleanliness. Cumberland. 3N4, Brntnt, do.■ Wolfc*» Cm.

The Courier contains nothing new beyond 
the above.

DsvnreM, 4»6, Lie#
Ceil.Inn, 404, Dat—„ _ 
Cumberland. 3H4, Bri#t<4,

It is needles- for our Subscribers to puUhee-
selves in a passion—wholly so—The Races. 
-The Theatre, together with an unusual 
quantity oi Job work, have prevented our get
ting out the British Whig. Let the matter 
fie passed over quietly, and the very first 
week we have leisure, and any great news 
arrives in the beginning of it, we promise to 

the presentissue a half sheet Extra, to covert 
deficiency,

The Siirievaltv aoaih—Tliis office it still 
vacant, or at least waa so yesterday morning, 
much to the annoyance and chagrin of the 
lawyer» whose new suit» cannot be made 
returnable for this, the firat, of the October 
term. It seems that one of the securities had 
some conscientious scruples as to his being 
able to qualify, the qualification being the 
possessor of real estate of the value of six 
thoussnd pounds over and above the payment 
of all debt». In the preae. t case, we under
stand that each of the Joint Sheriffs is to 
procure a security to that amount, hot it ought 
to he borne in mind that either of them is

THEATRE I
TIB TH5Z4THIC

ON MONDAY 1 HE 7i
WILL Bt BE*!"

It is rather an extraordinary fact that none 
" ith 1of the Montreal papers, with the excepta 

of the Transcript (and that only copied four 
lines from a Quebec paper) even informed 
their reader* that such an event had to com* 
tu pass as the trial ol' Mr. Wm. t'oates in the 
Court of King’s Bench in this district. Whit 
can be the reason Î

The following are among the passengers who
sailed for Liverpool in the paekd-sliip Sherv 

‘ '* Rev. Robert Cmi-

Deci.'ase lat Oct. 1839,. . 1»

ÜfckKH,pmo ML
Æar iNmutmcti

I llol. *-<>, nwiowl, reuiurrii'u#, «-m-.j •
Geo. Witkieeoe. 330, Liverpool. Rigby, low’wf- 
t ottiaabam, At.M.hWb, Alkie#.'».Kpewwrwvv- 
Carrs, 31». Mwdrrlsed, G B. hywee, Woedld 
Kobt Me William, VStl, Aberdeen, Carry, Halil

Barbeil.î##, 3tt, London, Pembertons, Moetme-

Induetry, l»i, Tro—, — . — ,
Hercules, 67, Liverpool, MsHtend, Lampao*** 
Kir F. IS Head, 470, Bristol, Atkinson, brseer#

the floatinc
After which the laugha1

VDLLÀiSË b
FRIDAY KVEMNU THE

Will be pel formed the sou
OILDEROY, ow Th

After whieb will he

THE FLOATING 
When will be decided i 

Amateur and » member ol

dan, on the *26th ultimo :• 
ningham, lady and child, of Glasgow; Mr. g. 
Cunningham of Scotland ; Mr. George IT
and servant, Mr. Wm. Hancock and eervnt, 2 
Mr. E. Poole, Mr. E. Cunningnam, Mr. R.

Upper and Lower Bomb, 5 
Gallery Is. 3d 

Door# open at eeren—Perfo 
sleight- For further particu

37tk September.
Cimningmin

Jones, and Mr. D. Jones, all of England^ Ma-k.r Law, British Army ; and Mr. &m. Bate#, 

ul Halifax, England.

N 0 TI c 
GENERAL MK.ET1 
tm. of the Quebec

KONTKKAl ASHE» STOKE COMPARATIVE BTATI-

lit Oct. 1839.
Pott. Pearl». Total.

Shipped, : 1,137 6,194 17,331 
In Store, .. 1,564 964 ‘2,518-lWI

lit Oct. 1838.
Shipped, .. 10,477 5,849 16,326 
In Store .. 3,032 1,789 4,821-21117

held It the Reading Room 
11th inat., at ONE o’clot 

i. Subttlike» to the 
particularly tequeited to at 

W.
Quebec, 4th Oct.

ST. GEORGE’S 
A SPBCIA1 MEETING 
1 be held THIS DAY 

at FOUR o’clock, at the 
into consideralioà the Addi 
Icary Lieut.-Geleral Sir 
which has been hrepared 
apjiointed for that purpose

Qoebéc, ted Wet. 189».

TUB SUBSCRIBER will 
1 ne*« of UNDERTAKE! 

hi# resideacr, 3d, 8t. John Kiri 
THEOPIll 

Quebec, 4th October-

PASSAGE TO 
GET FBI HE new oi 
Ü.» 1 MARQUIS!
1 tons regiiter, will sail 

on the 8th inst. rai a. run 
seugers on early applicatioi 
onboard, at Leaycraft’s Wl 

G.
Quebec. 4th October-

PASSAGE TO I
rJPH F. very fast

___ B.rk Coni:
Master, will sail aliout tht
very eeperior Poop accomm 

apply to the Captai
paid it Campbell’s Booms, 

JOHN M.
PASSAGE TO LI 

-4*4 '■ HK well kno. 
St1 MK WALTI 
loung master, can comfoi 
a few Cabin Passengers,
Wednesday next. Apply
board, at the Brewery AVI 

R. F. M;
30tk Kept 1839-

X umDeriinu. <wu, nrieeni, u» — - ——
John E.kdale, 346, Bri.tol, Atkinson. te'iKcr e- 
Defeuder, IM, K«ndert.ud, Vkupmnu. PullwNe. 
», . î,_____  mu u..h u„lf#'i Love-

FOR THAI 
PPHE A I fl

John Arnkt 
ons, will accept of a Chei 
n Great Britain or Ireland

MIRTH _ „
At Bt Andrew,, ou Ike terd ult. Mrs Rev. W»

Ablwll, of twoboye-

11th September.
Wh

MARRIED. . _
()» Tueeday evening, by Ike Rev- I’r. Ucok.W 

Forsyte, Eeq merchnut, Kmilbville, l'• C-, to IU- 
. .J .1_7%__ u.__ t,u. !... i.A. Hi,» .Lucbel, eecond daughter of tke lete John Uiguell, B#4 

Poet Mailer of Quebec-

PASSAGE TO G 
Erp HE fine fan 
B 1 bark GLA! 

•pt. IfnugIn#, will Bail fi 
•Hli October, has excelli
• Punegem. For forth.
• the master on boart

DIED. m
At Montreal, ee Metaiy evuMug. 

mia Clark, wife of Mr. Geo. C four, ^ eM#e|*

i master on board, at 
I the office of

W"-
<wkee, KNk Sept 18».


